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Mrs. VK //. Avis 
Council, Bluffs, Iowa—“A few years 

ago after motherhood I could not gain 
back my strength. I developed quite a 
severe case of woman’s trouble, suf- 
fered with bearing pains which would 
be so severe I would have to He down. 
I became so weaA that all I wanted to 
do was He and rest. It seemed that 
every spark of vitality had left me. I 
consulted a doctor and he said nothing 
but an operation would help me, but I 
would not consent. I bad seen Dr. 
Pierce's medicines advertised, so at 
(once began taking the ‘Favorite Pre- 
scription’ and the ‘Golden Medical Dis- 
covery’ and It was not long until I no- 
ticed my appetite was returning, I 
could eat, so I knew the medicine was 

doing me good. I took about twelve 
bottles and It was well worth It for 
It completely restored me to health, 
without the operation.”"—Mrs. W. H. 
Avis, 314 S. 19th St. 

AH druggists sell Dr. Pierce’s Family 
medicines—tablets or liquid. 

MAN’S 
BEST AGE 
A man ij as old as his organs; he 
can be as vigorous and healthy at 
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in 
performing their functions. Keep 
your vital organs healthy with 

COLD MEDAL 

The world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles since 
1696; corrects disorders; stimulates vital 
organs. All druggists, three sizes. 

Look for the name Cold Modal oa overr boa 
and aceopt on Imitation 

Neutral. 
A prisoner In court was asked the 

usual question—“Guilty or not guilty?'’ 
“Yes,” responded the man at the 

bar. 
“What’s that?’’ asked the Judge, 
"1 was asked whether I was guilty 

or not guilty, and of course I am! Of 
the two conditions I could not well 
escape both.” 

“But which are you?” 
“Oh, go on, judge! What's the Jury 

for?” 

YOU CAN WALK IN COMFORT 
If you Shake Into Tour Shoes some ALLEN’S 
FOOT = EASE, the Antiseptic, Healing pow- 
der for shoes that pinch or feet that ache. 
It taken the friction from the shoe and 
gives relief to, corns and bunions, hot, tired, 
sweating, swollen feet. Ladles can wear 
shoes one size smaller by shaking Allen's 
FciotwKaso in each shoe.—Advertisement. 

Marriage. 
Woman’s trip into the business world 

usually is an excursion. Permanent so- 

journ generally is prevented by Cupid. 
How long should a girl remain in 

business before- marrying? 
About live years, advises Prof. 

Ralph L. Powers of the University of 
California. 

Women In business are going to col- 
lege-training themselves to be better 
home managers. 

Cuticura Comforts Baby’s Skin 
When red, rough and itching, by hot 
baths of Cuticura Soap and touches of 
Cuticura Ointment. Also make use 
now and then of that exquisitely scented 
dusting powder, Cuticura Talcum, one 
of the indispensable Cuticura Toilet 
Trio.—Ail vert isement. 

Ambitious Man. 
Visttor—linstus Johnson Is very 

shiftless, isn't he? 
•Sambo—No, sub. Dat man am de 

must ambitious wat Is. 
Visitor—Ambitious? 
Sambo—Yessuli. He says he won’t 

Em satisfied until his wife am doin’ all 
le washln’ in town.—Wroe’s Writings. 

Important to Mothoro 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

C'ASTORIA, that famous old remedy for Infants and children, and see that It 
Bears the 

~' 

fclgnature otj 
In Dee for Over 30 Years.” 
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria 

---T— 

Preparedness. 
“Doctor, If there Is anything the 

matter with me don't frighten me half 
to dentil by giving it a long, scientific 
name. Just tell me what it is In plain 
English." 

"Well, sir, to fie frank, you are 
lazy.” 

, "Thank you, doctor. Now, tell me 
♦he scientific name for it. I've got to 
report to the missus.”—Birmingham 
Age-Herald. 

Sure Relief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

fy 
6 Bell-ans 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

ELL-ANS 
254 ernf 754 Packages, Eve^y**,^ 

Attorney General, in Indianap- 
olis, Admits He'll Consider 
Dismissal of Pending Cases 

Against Miners, Operators. 

Indianapolis, April 11.—Harry M. 

Daugherty, attorney general of the 
United States, is investigating the 
nationwide coal strike. Mr. Daugh- 
erty arrived here Monday morning. 
The purpose of his visit was not re- 

vealed until Monday night. 
Mr. Daugherty admitted that in his 

investigation he will consider dismis- 
sal of pending cases aguinst the min- 
ers and operators in Judge A. B. An" 
derson's court. He held a two-hour 
conference with Judge Anderson late 
Monday. Afterward the attorney 
genera! said he was not sure a dis- 
missal of the anti-trust indictments 
against the miners and operators 
would be "advisable or pracicable" at 

this time. "The government desires 
to know all it possibly can,” Mr. 
Daugherty said. 

Not Taking Sides, But— 
"It hopes to get a complete story 

of the various meeting of the min- 
ers and operators. The government 
is not taking sides but the question 
we are now deciding is "who is right 
or who* js, wrong?" 

Approximately 50,000 non-union 
giinors of the bituminous fields have 
joined in the nationwide strike. John 
J4. Lewis, international president of 
the tlnited Mine Workers of America 
said Monday. About half of the 160,- 
000 men in thg anthracite mines are 

not members of the union but officials 
of the union claim most of these are 

participating in the strike. This would 
make a total of 125,000 non-union 
mi»i)rs out. 

“We are making progress in the 
non-union fields,” Mr. Lewis said. 
“The union men are standing firm.” 

While no exact estimate was made 
of the men participating in the sus- 

pension it was evident from Mr. Lew- 
is’ statement that union officials re- 

gard the former estimate of 600,000 as 

having been exceeded. It was said 
authoritatively that the union lead- 
ers believe that not less than 640,000 
men are participating in the walkout. 

After wading through a mass of 

telegrams received Monday. Mr. Lewis 
said the most significant ..hange In 
the situation was the success being 
met in organizing the non-uaion 

PLAN TO PROVE PROFITS 
CAUSE 05 HIGH PRICES 

Washington, D. C., April 11.—Rep- 
resentative Burke of the House labor 
committee announced Monday night 
that he will call for an audit of the 
coal operators’ books to show that 

high profits and not high \vage3 arc 

responsible for the high coal prices 
charged the public. Other govern- 
mental developments Monday were: 

1—The House passed finally the 
mine bloc's rider to the appropria- 
tions bill exempting labor organiza- 
tions and farmers from the provisions 
of the (Mayton anti-trust act pro- 
hibiting combinations. 

2 —Attorney General Daugherty 
spent the day in Indianapolis investi- 
gating the Indictments in Judge An- 
derson’s court .against miners and 
operators for "conspiring” to fix 
wagci. 

3—James Lord, vice president of 
the American Federation of Labor, 
before the House labor commission, 
charged the operators with trying to 
break up the United Mine Workers. 

'Rider Passed, 102 to 56. 
The rider exempting labor organ- 

izations from the combination pro- 
vision of the Clayton anti-trust act 
was passed on a division vote, 102 
to 56. This amendment had been a 

rider to the appropriation bill for 
years, anjl wfien Floor Leader Mon- 
dell opposed its reinsertion Friday, 
the miners’ bloc, led by John I. Nolan, 
republican leader of the House labor 

committee, and himself u former labor 
leader in California, fought -for its 
retention. 

After the House labor committee 
had heard testimony Monday from 
mine workers' officials. Representa- 
tive Burke, member of the committee 
and one of-the "Big Four’" railroad 
workers’ chiefs, announced that he 
would move an amendment to the 
Bland bill calling on the president to 

appoint a commission to investigate 
the coal industry, a proposal to make 
the mine owners show their books to 
reveal their profits. 

“I intend to show that high profits, 
not high wages, are to blame for the 
high price of coal the public has to 

pay," he said. 
James Lord, vice president of the 

American Federation of Labor, in 
charge of the mine department, de- 

I 
dared that the operators had forced 
the strike as part of a general drive 
since the armistice to break up or- 

ganized labor. 

TO PREVENT ORGANIZATION 
IN W. VA. rND KENTUCKY 

Charleston, W. Va., April 11.—One 
of the most drastic injunctions against 
labor in recent years was issued by 
Federal Judge McClintlc here Mon- 
day. The temporary restraining or- 
der prevents all further attempt of 
the United Mine Workers of America 
to organize the non-union field in 
West Virginia and eastern Kentucky 
and orders the tent colonies in Mingo 
county disbanded. 

SHE WAS BANDITS' “LURE?” 
Chicago. April 11.—Miss Clara Bil- 

linkton was held by the police Mon- 

day after Harry H. Llgon, St. Louis 
real estate man. had told them she 
enticed him Into the hands of three 
men, who robbed him of $30. a watch 
and diamond ring which he valued 
at $4,000. Llgon said he met Miss 
Billington near his hotel and asked 
her to go for a ride In his machine. 
When they cam* h*rk, he said, she 
asked him to drive into an alley back 
of her home, explaining that she did 
jioj. \vapt to be seen coming in so 
late. Llgon said he -did as she re- 

quested. the holdup resulting. 
V 

♦ AIDS IN ROBBING * 

l 50 CHICAGO FLATS ♦ 

, 

Mrs. Gertrude Hartung, pretty wife 
of Paul Hartung, confessed Chlcagt 

burglar, has told police how she acted 
as a "lookout” and, wheeling her bab'„ 
as a blind, walked up and down in 
front of fashionable North Side Chi- 
cago apartment houses while her hus- 
band prowled as a burglar inside. Ths 
baby buggy, she is said to have de 
dared, was used to haul away Ion, 
from BO flats. 

FREE STATE FORCES 
RECAPTURE BARRACKS 

Captain O’Brien, Who Was in 

Charge of Cork Units, Is 

Fatally Wounded. 

Dublin. April 11.—Free State troop*, 
driven from Bradford barracks in 

Cork by Irish republican Insurgents. 
Monday stormed and recaptured the 

barracks, completely defeating the 

rebel force. Capt. William O’Brien, 
who was in charge of the units occu- 

pying the barracks, was fatall/ 
wounded. 

De Valera has been deposed a?, 

leader of the Aid Fheis, according to 

reports here. 
Armed British troops caused a sen- 

sation when they appeared in the 
Btreets here for the first time since tne 
truce. 

A dispatch from Tullamore stated 
George Gavin Duffy, minister of for- 

eign affairs in the Dali Eireann cab- 
inet, was seized by a crowd of young 
men and women and dragged from a 

platform upon which he was making 
an address at a pro-treaty meeting 
before a large gathering there. Tin- 
disturbers upset the press table, and 
after causing general consternation 
among spectators, abruptly withdrew 
and shouted “long live Eamon De 
Valera, long live the republic of Ire- 
land. 

A Belfast report was that'disturbers 
attacked the Albert Street Presbyter- 
ian church there for the second time 
within two weeks, smashing pews and 
stealing several articled. 

A police patrol was ambushed be- 
tween Armagh and Charlemonte and 
two in the patrol were wounded, said 
a dispatch from Charlemonte. Later 
Dungannon police; searched the dis- 
trict and arrested five men. 

London dispatches stated members 
of the House of Commons expressed' 
fears of a rebel uprising in Irelanu 
Easter Sunday or the Monday fallow- 
ing. Winston Cliufcliill is quoted as 

having declared Great Britain would 
refuse to recognize an Irish republic. 

Harbor Vamp Voted 
Out By Yachtsmen 

Of Chicago Club 

Chicago, April 11.—The "harbor 
vamp" was voted out of existence 
Monday by Chicago yachtsmen. 

The ruling was passed by boat own- 

ers of the Chicago Yacht club. 
"Boating is a good clean sport,” they 

said, "and it must not be contami- 
nated." 

Under the ruling every boat owner 

will be answerable for the conduct of 
his eftew and guests in the waters 
around Chicago and Ir. every port that 
the boat may make. 

"The yacht game must be protected 
from Jazz queens and flappers of all 
kinds with a taste for petting par- 
ties." sal/1 Frank H. Wever, head of 
the decorum commission. 

"The conduct of members must be 
up to the standard of their grand- 
mothers,” he said. 

"The Chicago club has always been 
above the breath of suspicion," he 
continued. “It was founded In the 
mid-Victorian age, and it ia the foe 
of anything grandmother would 
frown on. 

"We teach women to sail and have 
a lot of women members who are 

good skippers." 
While no definite rules were laid 

down at the meeting where every 
boat owner was made responsible to 
the club for the deportment of crews 
and guests, It was understood that 
tobacco for women, hip liquor, cheek 
to cheek dancing, rolled stockings 
and other much advertised tenden- 
cies of the time will not be toleratnfl. 

COLONEL BECK'S BODY 
SENT TO U^S. CAPITAL 

St. l^ouis. April 11.—The body o! 
Lieut. Col. Paul Ward Heck, accom- 

panied by his sister, Mrs. Rachel 
Beck, his son. Lieut. Paul W. Beck 
and his nephew. Lieut. John W. Beck, 
arrived in St. Louis Monday morning 
and was tiansferred to a Pennsyl- 
vania train leaving at 111:0! p. m. for 
Washington. The party was met by 
I.ie-ut. Col. Beckys sisterlnlaw, Mrs. 
Edith Safford, of Lyons, Neb. 

MADE POOR RENT COLLECTOR 

Indianapolis Man Evidently Too Good- 
Natured to Succeed In That Line 

of Business. 

Bachelor Joe Stokes, the druggist, 
never gets pence from his story-telling 
friends. 4 

Joe owns some rental property In 
one of the Industrial districts. Things 
have been a bit slow lu industry lately 
and Joe 1ms lmd trouble collecting Ids 
rents. His real estate broker con- 

stantly was returning word that he 
could not collect. 

"I'll go out dud collect It myself,” 
Mr. Stokes said, a bit peevishly—that 
Is, If Joe ever gets that way. 

Anyhow, a day or two later Joe 
started out on a rental collection tour. 
Late that afternoon be Returned to 
bis drug store. An uiuiruhI little smile 
was working at the corners of Joe's 
month, 

“Any luck?'' one of the clerks In- 
quired. 

“Any luck? Boy, you’re crazy! In- 
stead of paying me, they borrowed 
money from me everywhere I went.”— 
Indianapolis News. 

Man's Troubles. 
Audley—"Every man has Ids trou- 

ples." Bass—“Yes; und most of them 
'sear skirts. 

r- 
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ASK your local dealer to rec- 

ommend a practical dec- ! 
orator. If you are unable to 
secure one you can do the wo*k- 
yourself, tinting and stenciling •/ 
your walls to give beautiful results. 

^ 
JUdbasBm i 

Instead ofKalsomine or Wall Paper 
Alabastine is a dry powder; mixes with 

cold water; directions on each package. Used on plaster, wall board | 
and all wall surfaces. White and artistic, durable 
tints. Cross and circle printed in red on each package. tfSSSHS^l 

SPECIAL STENCIL OFFER jjfcfcgjjju ^ N 

We will supply cut stjyicils to any user of Alabastine—one stencil ieej 
for each room requiring not less than two packages, if you will 
send the large words ALABASTINE cut from the face of the BUSH 
packages over the cross and circle, accompanied by ISc in stamps V B 7 l&f, \ 
or silver tor each steicil desired, covering postage and packing. sJBci I 
Writwfor free booklet, “Nature’s Beautiful Tints.’* JjBgS ^ 

THE ALABASTINE COMPANY S&f ] 
1640 Craadvflla Avaaup Grand Rapid* MlcUaao 
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Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality 

We state it as our honest 
belief that the tobaccos used 
in Chesterfield are of finer 

quality (and hence of better 
taste) than in any other 
cigarette at the price. 

Liggett fiif Mytri Tobacco Ck 
« ■ 

V. 

Chesterfield 
CIGARETTES 

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended 
20 for 18c if 
1° for 9c c P 
Vacuum tin. X&JV** 1 
of 50 45c * JjsPLj 

^ 
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The Silver Lining. 
“Isn't Is great?’’ chortled Jones, 

“Blinksvllle Is quarantined on account 
of smallpox.” 

"What's great about that?” demand- 
ed Smith. 

"Well, you see,” explained Jones, 
“I've just bought a new car and in 
lierited $10,000.” 

“Well?” 
“And all my In-laws live in Blinks- 

vlllel” he finished jubilantly.—Way- 
side Tales. 

A Distinct Benefit. 
“The world conference will result In 

many benefits,” remarked the observer. 
"True,” rejoined Senntor Sorghum; 

"nnd one of the most important of 
them lies in the fact that u number 
of gentlemen from abroad were de- 
tained long enough to get actual In- 
formation before going home and writ- 
ing their Impressions of America.” 

Cucumber’s History. 
A strange recipe was once given for 

tlie use uf cucumbers. It stated, peel j 
off the cucumber, slice It, pepper It, j 
put vinegar to It, and then throw It 
out of the window. It is, of course, 
difficult to account for tastes; but this 
rather suggests advice prompted by 
an enfeebled digestion. The cucumber 
lias for centuries had a place In the 
world's dietary table. We have biblical 
authority for tlie statement that when 
the Israelites complained to Moses, 
they said: "We remember the fish 
which we did eat in Egypt; the cucum- 

ber and the melons.” There may be 
Imaginative minds who will see here n 
link with that popular English dish of 
toduy, salmon and cucumber.—Chicago 
Journal. 

*---■-■—• 
Wise Is the man who catches nt the 

right time and lets go at the psycho- 
logical moment. 

Query Stumps 8moke?. 
When James Murphy of Long Island# 

City was arraigned in the Long Jttr, 
land City police court op, n sliarge of 
smoking in a subway station, bo was 
asked by ilie magistrate to give an 

explanation. Murphy said: 
“Judge, I paid my fare, and hart 

just filled my pipe and went down In 
to the subway, and I bad my pipe In 
my hand, and having no place to put 
It, I put It In my mouth. It’s the first 
time it hns ever happened, Judge." 

"All right, Murphy," answered Judge 
oyle, I will suspend sentence on you 
this time. But suppose you bad an 
umbrella In your hand?" 

Murphy grinned, and left the court- 
room. 

One Man Not Henpecked. 
“Does your husband ever take your 

advice?" 
“Only as a Joke.” 

I When Will mere Be A 
Disarmament of Dining Tables ? 1 

Suppose everybody would Grape-Nuts makes a friend l| 
recognize the fact that there’s no of the taste and an ally of the M 
gain but much loss in keeping stomach. || 

I 
up hostilities with the stomach I There’s a charm and satis- jj| 

Suppose the ancient aggrava- faction to this delicious food | 
tion of improper food on indig- which prompts appetite to say, | 
nant digestive organs should be There s a meal! and digestion B 
settled with guarantees of sen- *° answer, "Thank goodness, | 
sible diet and tranquil digestion! heres peace at last!” § 

.... Grape-Nuts is the perfected I The saying would be beyond nutriment of wheat and malted | all possibility of counting. barley-sweet, crisp, and won- f 
Yet millions go on declaring derfully nourishing. It digests | 

war on the stomach and accept- quickly, and provides the neces- 

ing war in return—loading up sary elements, including the 
on starchy, heavy, unbalanced vital mineral salts, for body, ! 

and highly-seasoned nerve and brain, 
food at breakfast or Order Grape-Nuts from your 
lunch — and wonder- grocer today, and let a delighted \ 
ing why comfort, hap- taste pass'* treaty of peace along , 

1 

pineal and efficiency to an enthusiastic digestion and 1 

are out of reach. assimilation. 

Grape-Nuts—the Body Builder 
“Thm'i a Rtaton” 

Mad* by Fo*ta« C*r*al Cos, In*., Bottlo Crook, Iflck. 


